
/•Uuton-SmlMa. — 
ninamB NorflMt, (4; wlio for 40 
k«r* ha» be«B an offloUl In the
IfW Presbyterian CtMirch, (Ued 
jjkjTaemlng at S o*eh>ck at hig 
Mtsa, 1975 Georgia nTswir 

He suffered a Stroke last Sun- 
But -was tbbiigtTt ia' bo Jm- 

ProTlng when his o<»ditlon be- 
swo' serious and Svnar worse 
■dswiily until the end came.

Hr^ Norfleet,'.who was widely 
l^wn aa a rellglotug leader, be- 
asiM a deacon l|f the First Pree- 
Iflftorlan Church jn 1899. Six 
ysars later he was ckoaen an eld
er and held that {tosltlDn since 
X*®5, and was clerk of the ees- 
^n for 16 years. During his 
>*aiB as an elder gerved with 
■If hut eight of thO'eiders who 
lad this position since the church 
was organized. He hte bOen active 
Ik al! departments of the church 
and Sunday school and U a past 
»T8dldent of the J. 1(. ftogere Bl- 
Ke Class. He is described by 
titose who worked with him as 
V ftiend to man.’’

Frank Morgan and Billie Burke in “The Ghost Comes Home”

l:da get attention—and leaoRal

See as for your noodb In seed 
>Matees, seed oats, otUon sets, 
k^sdcaa seed, ae^ beans, and 
aH kinds of garden fko^ PEIAH- 
■OR BROTHERS. % 8-26-tf

-------------------------- S,---------------

l=OR
Quick Action

FOR RENT
TCRNISHEI) .AP.kKirMENT i n

Wilkesboro f o r rent, three 
rooms, prirate bath; lights, 
water and refrigorat’on fur
nished. Phone 2S-9-R. 3-11-tf

FIVE-ROOM HOrSE with bath, 
basement, good garden. Two 
miles from city limits. Mrs. P. 
Jy Mitchell, Wilkea^ro. 2-29-tf

'OB RENT—Five-rtbom House 
with garage in Wlikeaboro. Ap- 
9ly to J, E. Spainhbnr 2-19 tf

FOR SALE
SAND AND GRAVKli, good for

iMilding. etc. Also locust posts. 
Austin Lovette, 506 J Street, 
Phone 4 6 4-M. 3-14-2t-pd

FOR 8.ALE: Two actw-s of land 
near North Wilkesboro; beau
tiful home sight. TTie price is 
light. See or write Don Mel
ville, care Wilke^r Plumbing 
Companv, North .‘Wilkesboro, 
N. C. 3-18-41

FOH S.MAi; Pair i^K>d mules,
wagon and harneSs. See or 
write J. C. Whittington, Mil
lers Creek, N. C. j 3-ll-2t-pd

FOR SuALE: Iss'ipe^erji seed—
Korean 5 l-2c: Robe 7c per 
•pound. W. E. Morrison, Stony 
Point, N. C. 3-ll-2t-pd.

TKAOTORS: FI 3. F30, 10-20,
S2-36, Fordson and high class 
a:^ farm implements. Cars, 

Buick 41 Sedan, 1937 
liSSalle Coupe. Trucks, 1939 
International and Ford Plck- 
iqm, 1938 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton. 
Ridieulonsly low prices. Henk- 
dPB Statesville. N. C. 4-1-1 It

-iraSUAE B.ARGADfS In good 
used cars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west 
on Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

Fifty-three varied pets, includ
ing a penguin, two deodorized 
skunks, a trained monkey, dogs, 
cat.<. parrots, canaries, squirrels 
and other animals completely 
.surrounded Frank Morgan in his 
latest screen role, that of the 
amiable pet shop proprietor who 
winds up a.s a public hero in 
“The Ghost Comes Home.’’ hilari
ous comedy opening Thursday at 
the Liberty Theatre.

Morgan, who abandoned the 
fluttery type of comedy lon.g iden
tified with him in “The Shop A- 
round the Corner.’’ again plays a 
.straight, sympathetic, role, the 
comedy lying in the things others 
do to him. He's a henpecked hus
band, an amateur playboy when [ 
he gets to New York, is entrusted j 
with a fortune, through it exposes 
the town banker and other crooks 
and, after devious and diverting 
adventures, emerges as the town’s 
most popular figure.

William Thiele, who recently 
filmed “Bad Little .\ngel.’’ direct
ed the new picture, with Billie

Burke, Ann Rutherford, .John 
Shelton, Reginald Owen, Donald 
Meek, Nat Pendleton, Frank Al
bertson and other well-known 
players in the cast.

Comical episodes include the 
wide swath the innocent country 
storekeeper cuts in a siwank 
night club in New York when 
Ann Morris and Suzanne Kaaren 
corivinoe him champagne l.‘-r a new 
form of sweet cider, with disas
trous results. A romantic love 
story and poignant human inter
est episodes intcriard the struc
ture of comedy.

The high point of the story is 
the “turning of the worm’’— 
when he gets up on his "h,.vd 
legs” and slaps back at fate and 
those who have bulldozed him. 
His b|rothers-in-law, who have 
had a field day, take this as bit
ter medicine, but his wife is re
vealed as a spouse who has al
ways hoped he would prove his 
manhood despite her browbeating 
methods with him. The picture is 
based on a play by George Kaiser.

Annual Sale On At 
Carlton’s Hardware

WANTfT)

miNTEI): 5(H> cortl^ of slabs by 
the c<>rd or in the pile. Austin 
Lovette, 506 J. iStieet, Phone 
4«4-M. 3-14-2t-pd

rANTEB); To do yonr rsdio ro-
yffir work on all tnskes and 
■lodelB. Expert repairmen. Sat- 
Mfsetlof
■leetrlc to., Phoso 928. 8-19-tf

Carlton’s Hardware store is to
day anno'unclng its annual big 
store wide sale for this season of 
the year.

With the largest and most var
ied assortment of standard imer- 
chandise in the firm’s history of 
nearly a quarter of a century, 
preparations for the event have 
l)een under way for months.

Cut prices will prevail through 
the store and extra salesmen have 
been employed to assist in giving 
prompt and courteous service to 
the host of customers who will 
attend the sale.

The sale is descrilied as differ
ent from the ordinary sale in that 
fresh merchandise is placed on 
tlie counters at sale prices—not 
left-overs and out of season goods 
but fresli. seast>ii''.l,'le liardware. 
hotise and home needs. In the face 
i)t World War conditions and with 
price.si generally on the upgrade, 
Jie store has dared to reduce 
prices for the sale despite the fact 
that in all probability the cost of 
replacement of the merchandise 
will be greater.

Carlton’s Hardware is enjoying 
its best business of its career, 
having a banner year in 1939, 
and the management is putting 
forth it.s best effort to make this 
the greatest sales event they have 
ever experienced. The firm is ex
clusive dealer for such nationally 
advertised brands as Sherwin- 
Williams paints. Vulcan plows, 
B. F. Avery corn planters and 
implemeals. These lines of mer
chandise go on sale along with 
the entire stock at greatly reduc
ed prices. A visit will be appreci
ated.

Bankers Attend 
Institute Meet

The Northwestern Bank and 
the Bank of North Wilkesboro 
were well represented at a ban
quet of the Winston-Salem chap
ter of the American Institute of 
Banking held Saturday at Robert 
E. Lee Hotel in Winston-Salem.

The principal address was by 
Dr. Patil Cadman. noted econo
mist and writer.

From the Bank of North Wil
kesboro were J. R. Hix, R. W. 
Gwyn, W. D. Halfacre, V/. W. 
Starr, and W. B. Gwyn.

From the Northwestern Bank 
were W. J. Caroon, of this city, 
R. A. Doughton and Edwin Dun
can, of Sparta. Robin Hood and 
.Miss Mabel Barnes, of Taylors
ville. K. N. Scott, of Burnsville, 
and K. H. I’oteat, of the Bakers- 
ville bli-anch.

^sTTrEDir Bring yOM Ijrpewrit- 
«is, cash registers, Adding Ma-

Mrs. Mary Woodruff 
Claimed By Death

chines, comptitlngi 
writers, clocks, aij| 
chines that need 
cleaning to me 
Carter - Huibbt ^
Company, Ninth Mrppt. W. G. 
Harrison. l-l-tf.

les, check 
Mwing ma- 
pa^ng and 
stairs over 
Publishing

MISCELLAtfBOUS
jX)8T between IRillriwAopo and 

Pnrlear Friday nlgW a brown 
leather handbag. Liberal re
ward for return t» Miss Rachel 
Nichols at Gaddp-Motor com
pany. ^

»OB VETEBNABY SERVICE, see 
Wesley O. Watkiwr/North Wll- 
lesboro Route 2,^or telephone 
20-F-14. SpeclallMg In. operat
ing, teeth floating, hoof re-
Mlring and dog vaccination.

It-pd.

S.OF-ARMS: fik« prepared 
paint them inNiny' medium. 
508 reMonafcie^' Mrs. L. B. 
a. WllkeebortA N. C.

r S-ll-2t■pc

Radio Free With 
Used Cars Gaddy 

Motor Company
For this week only Gaddy Mo

tor company, local Chevrolet deal
er, is giving an automobile radio 
tree with every 1936, 1937, 1938 
or 1939 used car sold.

This applies to all makes Of 
cars on the used car lot and the 
prices are in keeping with and 
below regular market prices. The 
free radio offer applies to trade- 
ins as well as straight sales.

The sale is being promoted for 
the purpose of making room for 
more iradeins for 1940 Chevrolets 
and probipective customers are 
urged to call early while there 
are so many good cars to choose 
from.

(Editor’s note: Dr. John Fin
ley was a cousin of the members 
of the Finley family in North 
Wilkesboro. He visited his kins
men here on October 21, 1931, 
and a banquet was given in his 
honor at Hotel Wllkee. Speaking 
at the (banquet. Dr. Finley highly 
praised this sectioii of North Car- 
olitia.l ’’

New York.—Dr. John H. Fin
ley, 76, editor emwltns of the 
New York 'Times, educator and di
rector of the hall of fame of 
New York Uaiveralty,' died In 
his sleep early Thursday at his 
home In Oraimercy Park.

His health had deteriorated in 
the past two years and recently 
he underwent an operation for 
hernia. He returned to his home 
three weeks ago and apparently 
recovered', for he ■visited his office 
at The 'ITmes Wednesday and 
seemed to be in high spirits.

Dr. Finley, born at Grand 
Ridge, 111., was a former New 
York state commissioner of edu
cation, and at one time was pres
ident of Knox College at Gales
burg. 111., and of the College of 
the City of Neiw York.

He found a liking for newspa
per work when he was getting 
type in a Galesburg newspaper 
plant to earn money to help him 
through Knox.

He entered Johns Hopkins in 
1887 to study history, politics 
and economics, and in 1891 was 
elected president of Knox, serving 
the college for seven years while 
continuing his work as editor of 
the “Charities Review.” a maga
zine he had founded for the State 
Charities Aid Association in New 
York.

In 1899 he was editor of Harp
er’s Weekly tor a short time, and 
then he went to Princeton to 
teach politics, remaining there 
until his appointment in 1903 as 
president of City College.

He resigned in 1913, when he 
was unanimously elected by the 
New York state board of regents 
to the commisslonershlp ol edu
cation.

He lectured at the Sorbonne, 
Paris, in 1910 and 1911, at the 
University of North Carolina in 
1922; at the University of Vir
ginia. 1924; the University ol Ed
inburgh, 1929; and the Pacific 
School of Religion, 1931. v

He was in France in 1917 on 
a special mission to the univer- 
siiies and schools of that country 
when the United States entered 
the World War.

H'3 became 'head of the Red 
Cross commission to Palestine 
and the Near East, where he 
worked in 1918 and 1919. His 
love of walking carried him all 
over the Holy Land on trails de
scribed in Biblical passages.

Thirteen foreign governments 
honored him with decorations, 
and numerous colleges awarded 
him honorary degrees.

Dr. Finley’s death caused can
cellation of a dinner at which the 
Ulster Irish Scclety was to have 
presented him with its annual 
medal "for notable service to the 
nation.’’

Funeral services will be held 
at 10:30 a. m. Saturday at the 
First Presbyterian church.

lUul lCfR- R. 
0.' Naw Tvrt,
teaMumr llf 'diRtte «a adVartli- 
ing agent'tdlr it||isilng Brottwn 
Barnum and Batter Clreus, Fftteb 
will open the aeonoo 'with a 
day run in Madison Square Goiv 
den in New York City on April 
4.

“The Biggest Show On Earth,” 
which cancelled part of the 1938 
season due to strike trouble, Is 
expecting a rood season and will 
show In t’- -■ v’theni states in 
the fall, Mr. Wood aid.

TH‘(fat8ay'ntght,
eoont of coafUeM^ -M^i^ anUi 
la order Ahat a i|eetel ^mittee 
repdtt might be^vroady lor the 
meettag.

NOTICE dF"^^B-8AtE OP

administba’thix’s notice
Having qualified as Administra

trix of the estate of Noah E. 
Brown, late of Wilkes'county, N.

this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the nndersign- 
ed, whose address is North'Wilkte- 
boro, N. C., duly verified, on or be
fore the 2nd day of Febroan, 
1941, or this notice irill be plead m 
bar of their right to recover. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please make inunediato settle
ment.

This 2nd day of Febmary, 1940.
LILLIAN BROWN, 

Administratrix of the estate of 
Noah E. Brown, dec’d.

114-6t (m)

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

Under and bj^Vfitoe of pow
er and authority contained in an 
order of the ^perior,. Conrt of 
Wilkes County, in an action en
titled: J. G. Aduns, Administrator 
of the Elstate of D. P. Adams, de- 
ce^'sed, vs. K. D. Adams, et als., 
therein directi^ a re-sale of the 
property described in the petition 
in said action;

1941, or thk no^ . 
ed in bar of recovery.

All persons iodebtw to si^j 
tate will make inmtediataL r 
ment.
This the 3rd day of Febr

MRS. W. A. SPR_ _ 
Administratrix ot W. A. Sjp 
deceased.
F. J. McDuffie, Atty.

I will on Mondap March_ 18,
1940, at the hour of ton (10:00) 
o’clock A. M., at the court house 
door in Wilkteboro offer for sale 
for cash to the highest bidder, the 
following described real estate.
vu:

Under and by virtue of power, 
and authority vested in the under-' 
signed by a Judgment of J. Will 
Pless, Judge of the Superior Court, 
said judgment being recorded in 
book 30 at page 360 and entitled 
Mrs. Emma Church vs. J. P. 
Church and others;

The undersigned will on the 18th 
day of March. 1940, at the court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C., at 
ihe hour of 12 o’clock, noon, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described tr«t 
of land, to wit: i

Bounded on the North by the 
lands of W. E. Fletcher, Thomas 
Eller, on the west by the lands of 
Thomas Eller heirs, J. A. Cooper 
and James Bumgarner (now Ade 
line Nichols); bounded on the East 
by the lands of John Vannoy and 
W. H. Eller. Containing 20 acres, 
more or less. Said proper^ be
ing known as the old Eliza Davis 
farm and for further description 
and authority to sell same see 
judgment recorded in book 26 
pages 360 and 361.

This 16th day of February, 1940. 
KYLE HAYES, 
Commissioner 

3-ll-4t (m)

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land in Newcastle Township, 
Wilkes County, on which D. P.j 
Adams was living at the time of 
his death;

Bounded on the North by the 
lands of EL D. Adams; Bounded on 
the East hy .the lands of K. D. 
Adams; Bounded on the South by 
the lands of J. G. Adams; Bound
ed on the West by the lands'of R. 
S. Gray and W. D. Rumple;

Containing 92 acres, more or 
less, and known as the D. F. 
Adams Home place.

’The bidder at this sale will.be

Cain’s Fit Medkine For Dtete 
Beilds Up Their Genersl Heattb 
Absolutely guarantoeiL "It . R 

"ils on your dog yon ^ yon 
dney back. Also good for eats. 

Per treatment—Grown Dogs, 
60c; Puppies 26c.

T. E. CAIN
City Bsiber Shop

required to deposit with the com- 
;h€ ' " ’'missioner or the court five (6%) 

per cent of his bid to be held 
pending the corfirmation of the 
s&id sfllCe ^

’This the 26th day of February, 
A. D. 1940.

J. G. ADAMS, 
Commissioner,
By A. H. Casey, 
Attorney 3-U-2t

Dr. E.S. Coopor
—CHIROPRACTOR— ^

Office Next Door To 
Reins-Stordivant, lae.
—^Telephone 20S-I

Office CloMd Every 
’Thorsday Aftemeoa

ROBERTSONS
PROVEN

FERTILIZERS
“The BETTER Ingredients Fertilizers”

-FOR SALE BY-

0. F. Eller and Sons
PEARSON RROTBDBaiS—Head.

quarters for Seeds of all Und»—i 
Potetoee, oats, omImi' sets, lespe-j 
deza, beans, etc. Lowest prices.

2-26-tf I

Warehouse Located At Phillips Building On Forester ,Ave.

Listen to Robertsons* Hill Billies Over WBT ^ery 
' Monday, Wednesday, Friday at 12:15 P. M.

For The Land’s Sake
e—Be Sure To Use™ •fi

PLANT
Ira G. Dancy Dies 

Saturday Morning
Ira G. Dancy, Wilkes World 

war veteran who had 'been a pa
tient at a government hospital at 
Johnson City, Tenn.. for the past 
three months, died there Saturday 
morning.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Ella 
Phillips Darcy, and six children: 
Pansy. Gilbert. Katherine. Phil
lip, Norman and Joyce Dancy.

Funeral service was held at 
Reddies River this morning.

Mrs. Mary Woodruff, about 68, 
died suddenly Friday night at her 
home at Parsonville, 16 miles 
west ot North Wilkesboro. She 
had been married twice.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Clyde Carr of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs. May Ballard of Winston- 
Salem: and two sons, Walter L. 
Richardson ot Kentucky, and 
Wayne Richardson of Winston- 
Salem.

Th“ funeral was held at Stony 
Hill Church, Sunday afternoon.

MASONIC NOTICE 
Special communication Liberty 

Lodge No. 45, A. F. and A. M., 
Tuesday night, March 12, 7:30. 
Work in first degree: all mem
bers are visiting Masons asked to 
attend.

IF ITS A HOUSE OH LOT 
OR FARM FOR SALE OH 
bent—Call or Pbooe .

Absher Real Estate Co.
—Phone 252—

Mrs. Mary Miller 
Last Rites Today

Mr.s. Mary L. Miller, age 73, 
well known resident of the Stony 
Fork community, died Saturday 
night at her home. Funeral ser
vice was held today, two o’clock, 
at Stony Fork church.

.She leaves five sons and three 
daughters: Thomas (Mlllfer, Stony 
Fork; Frank Miller, Laxton; Or
ville, Herman, and Albert Miller 
and Mrs. Arm Waters, of Deep 
Gap; Mrs. Carres Crasvelt, of 
Oklahoma; and Mrs. Jonah Bum
garner, of Deep Gap.

R. P. Nichols Is 
Claimed By Death

Last , rites were held Saturday 
at-thfr fwpatty temetery for.R. P. 
Nichols, 83, resident of near Mil
lers Creek who died Friday mom 
ing. Rev. A., W. Eller conducted 
the .funeral service.
., Survi.yiiiK.= Wfl -the --follow^: 
chlld'-en: D. L. and J. Jfc .jNtBh»|*^ 
Mrs. Zack Bullls, Octavla,^ Maty; 
Martha, Oma, Burga and Hessle 
Nichols, all of (Millers Creek.

Skilled Workmen 
Needed For Positions

The North Wilkesboro branch 
of the state employment service 
today announced that it has calls 
tor a number of skilled workmen 
in several trades.

Some of the openings listed 
were: watch repairer, circular 
hosiery loopers, wood .mill detall- 
ers, com(hination physicians’ and 
surgeons’ technicians, full fash
ioned hosiery seamers, social 
workers, sheet metal plant fore
man, metallurgical chemists, out
side salesmen, cylinder pressman, 
camp director, life guard, gradu
ate nurses, full fashioned toppers, 
cloth weavers, indusu-ial chemists 
and automobile mechanics.

B. G. Gefeti-y, manager ot the 
employiment office hevt, explained 
that these openings arfe in differ
ent sections of the country and 
more detailed teformalkon can be 
given applicants who call at the 
office. '

Correct Plant Food
RELIABLE - PROMPT - BEST

FARMSatS. be sqpe to see ns 
for-.your seed?. •.•■We. bake/» co«n- 
plete' stock—see(a potatoes, oats, 
beans, lespedeza, etc. vIpBARSON
brothebs. I a-Bd-tf

We have just received large shipments of Plan

ters Fertilizer and can supply your every crop 

need. We have fertilizer for general use, for

oats, potatoes, tobacco and truck crops—all at

the market’s lowest prices.

-Buy Planters This Season md Gel tiie Best—

Wilkes Tie and Feed Store
WHOLESALE GROCERIES AND FEEDS -CASH BUY^ OF

* CROSSTIES AND COUNTRY PRODUCE 

•?-''For«ater/Avenue Pho«e ISl North Wilkesboro, N. C.

L.
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